
' Th -eir si e 'light,
te s hriheruglit,itsrnti ldicoon,
r"nulb ung(o himself the-tune::

- j topt oftheway, we're all unlucky-
',8~a sadis he fate of Old Kentucky.

Flea ate his hopes of late to bright,
:s.,mun has sunk:in.endless night,.-2 aigit the Democrats are riasing,

e way theypoke bite is surprising.
S=wGetout of the way we're all unlucky-
We'reina teniblegpkehitbOldentucky.
mitters athloargartheai

udlyycongHickory"s imeithey 'bear
mil and vale their shouts arise,

-H:su g'as the tears streamed from his eyes,
"Get out the way, we're all~utitucky,
We'Wototwlth Old-Kentucky.

Jdjiil1tte,:byYomin Hickory,
They're marching to a gloious victory,
Theat on the breeze, Oeir loud notes swell,
e sung witsa sigh,'tiaoui-funeral knell.

Get ott o'f the way, we're.asl--nluck.y
We'l na'er.make President of OldKen-"

|J .ucky
-le's high tarrand low. for revenue; protections
A'ny'kind of tariff-to secure his election.
Bank and anti-badk-for land distribuiion,
But-he sung,. ah! he'll meet. with a sad retri-

button. .

.;. ;Get out the way, we're all unlncky,
Salt won't aave us, with Old Kentucky.

Our, Poets call him statesman, chieftain sage,
The purest patriot of the age-
The "Mill Boy. of the Slashes," how le rode

in the wind;
With hisshirt tailstreaming out behind,-

Buttits nicsioniarniewe're all nncncky'
The People wont be ulled with oarOld
Kentucky.

Hip gong went forth upon tIme gale..
Adeeptoned -mounful depth-like wail,
He seemed as ifwith grief he'd choke,
And sadly sung, as he thonght of Polk,

-Get out ofthe way, we're all unlucky,
le'll poke to death our Old Kentucky.

He poked down his snout, so lad and grim,
As he once more thought of Hickory Jim,
leti eon his legs he gracefully poked his tail
And he sung, as he poked, in his hole, from the

Get out of the way, we're all unlucky,
Farewell to the hopes ofOld Kentucky.

Then on to the contest, our cuse is just,
Ourunion complete: in mneasuresour trust,
Our ~motto.and .watchwordbe conqner or die,
And ,we'll sing, as we'tarse our triumph high,

.Get-ut ofthe way,.we're all so lucky,
We'vepoed in the ribs of Old Kentucky.

j] ISOELLANEOUS.
THE-GiRL WITH THE TIN PAIL.
Sove seventeen years ago I was ' a

prentice boy' in ihe then city of mulu,'
ovithe goodly city of Rochester. The
-business of which 1 was obtaining a know-
ledge. as conducted. upon Exchange airt.,
thogh I boarded in one of the streets in ibe
'western: pattor the city,

Inigoing td' my tea wlas in the habit of
meeting, almost every evening, for many
weeks in successiou, a small, young, well-
dressed aano good-looking girl, with a little'in pail in herKha'n'd. A t length my curios-
*ybeeiineeciied, and I. resolved to as-
certaun fjEsible, the daily errand of the
girl.t ig~t her ibefollowing even-

endllowellher at a distance that would
n~t.'excit siicion~i n one. l'at length
sawine~iniera ImalI shoemaker's shop on
SSjoadiiast "Paut street-I subsequently
learbid'..that'the shop was owned by n

'indesidis young man and, an .excellent
-mrnehaniegaad that lhe .was. the girl!s-

lruabaud'.lie bati been married a few
rnontis, and possessing no other capital
than a good trade; a good name, end a 'o-

* ~ bust eonstit dtiorn, had. resolved to econo-
miz-e in the article of rent by -hiring a
house in -the suburbs of the city. His
breakfast waes always readly for hiim by
daybi-ea, and.taking his dinner with bim,

-he..saved the hour each day which most
- - -erscs upend in going to and returning

from thati meat e Many economists would
~haveilbeen-satisfied with the saving of' as

-' oingadwi ofie sun; bm't not so with

rho yirugahoemikcer. He also wished
adtherefore had that meal taken to him

- - liby his pretylittle allfe. .This arrange-
drntenahle& him td. speud~the -whole

diy, Kal io niuch of the. etiening- as he
-cbr'eiiithEsi -

~*Tbbiidustious habits of the ih~emaker
were sonsdiscovedelnd met with''their
ie. ~rl-Customers floelfeuI. io upon

,bi~~ *~he was obliged ~not' only' to rent
shopi-btt'toerniploy in additionel

nz hieofworkmen.- But he increase of
busindss did tnw~ea hin froem the pland
he had-early adptedforhe-savieoftime
.-hisi third mealtill hbi ien take4 tp
.him by his wife in the-little dr pair.
6Aboutrthir time- 1 feft tife cifs, ajid did

not- retiro for some twelve' years.> LIhad.
sot ,howevei',forgotten thie sihoemaker,

-havingifrom mjf frst kdowleilge of him,
* -discovesed the germ ofsuccess'in his nian-.

-net -of..life.A visited the spot where his.
old etopp bad stood, but it had given place
to annew-brieks block. In'vain I looked

-.about-.dr'agd it~ was no where to be
e. i wsartength informed-by a'fried

'ilat about--o years previous!y he6 bid
removed to Ohio. -s

Do-you-knoiw any thing of his cireinat
stances-71 inquired.' ~,

"I do. .In the first place he -tooksto
O'hio about live thousand dollars in ecish,
roni itbree thottsand of which, invested in-
ralesate gear Cincinnati, h'e has already.
reahz~edCwice thatamour. The other two
thousadffliet into a pork establishment,
and thatstmhis yielded himn a large pro-
it. -But eve~-hiid he not-resorted to ape.
c-.jlation," added ar 'friend, "he could not
but have suce'eed taife,.so:thorough
were his buisiness iabits,-iad especially as
those habits were secondeld by suchisn in-.
d~roalttewf,

Ieityneorned 1nao isitio
g iiindeiiave agai oemk

o ustertane
Ti waslte ti -1rnd very
eerfillyacce-e ane vyton to take

taatthfiin i. par ov momteni "f
silence at thetableI rem e:

1' fear Mr H. you are not so great an
econormist of lime as you used to be some
years ago."-
6kWhy Io he inquired.
,,When I first became acquainted with

Mrs. H. you eould afford no time to go
home to tea, and she used to;.carry it to

you.".t
In a little pail," said she bursting into:

ajaugh.t'
! Exactly.
"indeed, Mr. W., have you koown -os

so long ?"
-I then maae myseff known is ie for-.

mer apprentice of Mr. R.,'and waaimme-
diately. recognized oy Mrs.. H. as one'of
herearliet street acquaintances in Ro-
chester.

"JBut that pail.-w o you think has
become of-that 1"'. ia

"That, I supposed, was long sitcenum-
bered among the .thingadhat were,"-I. an-

swered,
"By no means,". said-he. with a smile,

at thesaime time tippinga wink to his u ire.
She arose from the table and left the

'eim,.and soon reinruedwith the identical
pail as they both assured-me. I need hard-
ly say, that it bore palpable evidences of
the ravages of time. -

"But whai is your- object, Mr. i., i
preserving that pail ?"

" It associations.. Wb look upon it as

one of the earliest instruments which con-
tribuated soour successioslife, and as such
we shall ever cherish it"

1.ooitafterwards took my leave of Mr.
and Mrs. H. and their interesting and hap-
pay rinily ; and-not alay since then has
my mind been withourits remembrance of
TnE GIRL ANID BE TI*PAiL.-Rochester
Democrat.

-- NQTI0E'
N election far Clerk of the C ouT-of
,Edgefikd it will be held on the

fout.Monday in July next, and the day
following, at. The followi ng place: of elec-
tin in this District, viz

Court House, Longmire's, Collier's,
Cherokee Ponds, Pine House, Towle's,
Duntotn's, Sheppard's, Ridge, Smylie's.
flamubarg, M'ouut Willing,. Richardsfn's,
Coleman's, Parks', Perry's. Moore's Mose-
ley's, Allen's, Powell's, Long's, Nail's,
Dorn's, Randalls, H. Boaleware's, Red
Hill, RocheWs, Andrew Krcps', and W.
Et hridge's.
The managers will imeet at Edgefield

Court House on the Thursday following,
couut the votes, and declare the election.

T.. G. BACON,
Acting Clerk of Edgefleld District.

June 12, 5: 20

Wanted
TWO or three first rate JOURNEYMEN

TINNERS, to whom constant employ
and liberal wages will be given, on application
to the subscriber, at Edgefield C. H.

J. A. Y. GRAHAM.
June :5 tf 19

Law Notice.
THE subscribers have formed a partner-
ship in the practice of Law for Edfiefield

District. Ofice near Goodman's Hotel.
J. TERRY,
JOSEPHI ABNEY.

December 23, 1843 tf 48

A CARD.D R. WV. E. CLAYBROOK,inf'orms the ci'
tizens of Abbeville District, that he has

located at Mrs. Edlwards'(White Hall,) and of-
fers his services in the various departments of
Physic.

References.-Dris. Burt, Paul F. Eve, Dugas,
Ford.
Aprii2.8t 13

Notice.
TlHE subscriher begsloavye to inform his
kfrinds and the comnmunity in general,

that he is at this time receiving anid openinig an
entire new

.STOCK OF GOODS,
consisting in part of DOM,ESTIC & FANCY
DRY GOODS, Hats Shoes, Bonnets, Hard-
w~are, Crockery Ware, Sadals, Bridles,Whips,
Groceries, &c. All of 1hilch articles he will
offer on the rery best terms-his cireumstances
and the times will admit.

S. F. GOODE..
March 13 tf -'

Notice.
The Subscriber would -tike this opportunity

to return his thuanksto his jnds and the corn-
munity in gener t,,or ~leliberal patronage
they. have conferred on Im for the last ten
years He intends'ba~rryinig on the

e~Ierchant !'ailoringBusiness, in all its branches, at the old stand,
atid hopes-by strict attention to business, to
merit a continnance of those-favors which have
beensolitierally bestowedi on-haim.

Dec ~ . JOHIN LYON.
Dec12 tf' 46

Bland & Butler,
ARlE now receiving and opening their usual

supph~tly of ..

Spring & Sunnmner Goods,
which, with-their former- gtock, renders their
assortment comnpleter and~to which they rae-
e~ctfnlty-mnvite teattenitioto ftheir customers,
~We will'inotpretend to enumerate articles;
Ca4 and wye willashow thiem to you; ifyou do
not buy, itshalt not beo ur4ut..:Wewoitdiraijorselveesof this opportitity
to tender oar sincere thankfio those who h:ave
so liberally patronized us, and invite by a strict-
attention to our 'busines, and their interest, adontinnance ofthatt patronage,.
March27- .- tf9

7HE Subscriberm-reppictfully inform their
.1.custoiners and the publtogenerally, that

they hsve just received atiew and wellselected
assortment of..
31pring &Summner Goods,

ecinprisingan extensive assortment of' articles.
frfentisme~Cloing, in the latest andmnost fashionf s, which they are'prepar.
e-d.tomake up i fashionahlp and workman-
like mnanner. 'FronmGentleinen wanting-anydescription ol' Clothing thj 'solicit a call, as
they feel confident in thebilt-ta-ihmost fastidious, bothin to ~ility andsuicteatheir botdh ...euliyan ri.

MEIde& COLGAN.
%Zacn,hL184&. eU O

.vlfarestot er byhv
CetQ~nt.;tesanos~tenss

ali the. acciatiodationishalt be sit d to thewants'of aywho may vsit the 1ace t-pon
th-fQlolwlog-teneVs
Man per day, ..25

,. " week, - 600
-orI Et18j ss'dmntwks5'(0

" , over 4 weeks, - 4 00
Children and Servants halfprice -

Horse per day, 62per week, 350
over one, - 3 -00

VOHN C.lIMMERMA4 ,
Agent for Glenn's Spring Cominlay.

Dr. ELBERT -IBLND,
WOULD respectfully -inform the citizens

.
of Edge6eld '. tf.,'and its vicinity,

that he'bas "opeealtn ofcetvtlVebone fo-
mealy occupied by. John 8. 3dtets ;slaw
dice, where be 'can.. e 'found at all times,
except when attending professional.bensiness.
He will attend to any business 'i~'Oeiline df
his profession, and hopes by care and attention
to receive and deserve a share ofpublic patron-
age.-
Maty22 fo1

Public Notice.Pitaot 'having official. businesis with
me, are-informed tbat I can-be found

at the office on every-Mon4ay and Friday,
as the 'law directs, exeept p1roMentially
prevented, during the months of June,
July and August.:

-OHN NILL, o. c. t-.
May22, 17. tf.

State of South Caroina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THB COMMON PLAAS.TALBERT'CHEATHAM, who'has'been

arrested, and-is now confined within the
bounds ofthe Jail ofEdge11eld District by virtue
of a capias ad satisfaciendum, at the suit of
John B. hohes and Butler Williams, havingfeed his perion, with aache ne 'c sth, of
his whole estate ard efects, vh te. rpose
ofnbtaining the benefit df the Acts lie Gen-
eral Assembly, commonly called the Insolvent
Debtors Acts.
Pablic notice is hereby given, that tle peti-

tion fthe said TeibertCham will-be'heard
and considered in the Court of Commnern Pleas
for Edgefeld District,at Edgefield Count House,
on the 9th day ofOctober next, or on such other
day tsthe Oenrt ray order, hdug the term,
commencng on he Er4t Monday tn October
next, a.taid place; and all the creditors ofsaid
Talbert Cheatham are hereby summoned per.
senally, or by eorney; then and'therb, in said
Court, to show cause, if any they.can, why
the benefit of the Acts aforesaid should not be
granted to the-said Talbet't Vheatham, uponbis executing the assignment.required by the
Acts ateesaid.

TIIOS. G. BACON, c. a. P.
Clerk's Office, June 18, 1844.
Juie 19 3m 21
STATIONERS' HALL,

35 EAST-BAY,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.JOSEPH WALKER, Agent of Johut

T. White's Tvvs and 8tnaries Foun-
DaY, has constantly en hand an extensive as.
sortment 'OfType,Flowers,Ornaments,
Brass Rede, Cases, Chases Composing

Sticks, ;c. $1'c. kie.And ever article required in a Printing Office.
All of which will be furnished at New York
prices, actual expensesonly added.
The reputation ofthis Foundry is believed to

be fully established, having been founded up-
wards of Thirty Years, and reference is con 6-
dently made to many leading Journals of the
United States.

Printing Presses,
News-paper of all sizes, Medium, Donble

Medinm, &c.
PRINTING INE

News, Book, and Colored Ink., of the best
quality and lowest prices.

Blank Book Manufatory,
PAPER AND STATIONERY.

Always on hand, a large assortment of BrLAN
BOOKs, made of the best paper and bound in
the strongest manner. Banks, Public Of-
fices, Merchants and others, enn have their
Acconnt Books ruled and bound to any pat-
tern, in the heat manner, at lowest prices.

Also-A large stock of WRITING PAPERS
of all kinds, for sale low.

Also,-An extensive assortment ofFINE STA-
TIONERY, ofevery kind, incluading Blank
and Enamelled Cards.

Also-BINDERS' MATERIALS ofall kinds,
Paste Board, Leather, &e,
May 2 2. f 17

TO PRINTERS.
Friting Paper, Type, Presses, Iik, 4'c.
T1HE S$bsacribers having completed
Itheir arrangements for 'keeping on

band a general assortment ofevery article used
by the crani. They have now on hand, and are
regularly receiving,
TYPE. of all kinds put up in founts
Hoe's PRESSES, Washington and Smith
Do Inking Machines, Furniture, Rtule,
Do Cases, Chases, Stands, Galleys, &c.

,Tohnson's (Phila.) News and Book Ink,
Prout's (New York) do du
Printing Paper of all sizes and qualities,

--Foolsca p. Folio Post and Letter Paper,
Enamelled and Common Blank Cards, &c.
The Type we offer to the trade is from the

well known manufhectory ofWin. Hager&Co.
New York; warranted of the best metal, and:aut by hand. Type from other founderies will
bwever be furnished when requited. The
:haracter of Hoe'. machinery is so well knownto Printers generally, that we eonuider it unne-
:essary to recommend it to them. All order'
Fr their Machine, or Hand Presses, or anyather article manufactured by them will be el-
teted by us on the New York terms.

BURGES & JAMES.
6 Broad-street, Charleston, S. C.

IDT Printers in Georgia, North and South
Earolina, who copy the above any inumber of
imes during the year 1844, will be allowed $5
mn settlement of their accounts where they ex-
~eed $30. Those who do not intend to deal
ivith us, will please not copy. -

April246t 3

Notice.T HE subscriber having entered into new
-business arrangemnents, is desirous of

tlosing up his old business, and reispectfully
arges upon those indebtedto him either by
aote or account, the necessity ofan immediate
ettlement.

JOHN COIWAN.
January3t. f 49

ROCK ALLUE.
Bbls. fresh unslacked ROCK LIME,

tPFjust received, and for sale by
SIBLEY & CRAPON.

Hambnrg, April 20 tI 13

-Country Whiskey.Oo GALLTONS "JMountain Dew,"
2aprimne article, for sale by

H. A. RENRICE.
Hamburg, Anril 20. if1!

AtPriwa Sale: =°4"'
mutUt zonient f'traatd credi3

; lliGfjowttr,t va1l#)bebo%'
''Of di~he 'ad :ie s

kie eld o'°
oian tle Horse Geek, -conaimg 4120%cres
mne or-lesi, adjoinetg lIsadsoR Crter s.

Hightowerartlett, Bledsoe, John Curty, Jn-
tus ay,'George Delaughter,: and Vaucluse
factory, on which is a

Saw and Gristmll
innmecessful operation,, with comfoitable im-
proveboents, and several tinemeiis and small
improvements-on different'parts of the place,
.500 acres of land suitable to the cultivation of
Grain, Corn, Rice, or Cotton,

part swamp 'ad clayfoundation. The planta-
iion is in good repair, with an O.chard ofgood
-Apple trees. On salid -premises also a good
ROCK QUARRY, which has been worked in
for pubfic and prrivate use, and is inexhausti-
ble. The situation of the timber on said land,
for Saw Mill interest is inferior to none in the
District, it being -handy, easy of access, and
tnough to supply one sawfor many years, it
ist' e only large body of timber containibg
water privilege now between it and Hamburg:
The situation of this Mill in .a. commercial
.point ofview,.is most advantageous, command-.
tug not only the custom:of'Hamburg and sur-

rounding country, but all the up country trade
in Lumber, by a route which brings the Mills
on the public-road leading from Hamburg to
Abbeville, &c. The idcation is healthy and
convenient to market, being 10 miles to Ham-
burg, -14 to Edgefield C. H., 10 to Aiken; and
4 to Vaucluse;Factory; with good toads heading
to each. The place abounds with excellent
springs. The range for stock is unsurpassed.
Adjoining is a large body of pine land belong-
ing to the estate of Fox, deceased, which can
he had at some future tim-e.
Ase--The crop of Corn, Fodder; nid Grain;

1001had or tame Hogs; 50 head of Cattld, 3
yoke of Oxen; I Carry-log; - Ox Carts; 1
Horse Cart, and the Sawyer, together with all
the Plamation Tools, &c.

Thetitlcs are indisputable,. made by the
heirs, and the executors ofFox, dec'd.
Terms will be partcash.to pay the executors

dfFo, arid judgment creditors; the balance
on note of one, two and three years, if wished,
with approved security.

W. S. HOWARD,
A. G. HOWARD,

Proprietors.
W. B. Persons wishing to purchase, uro re-

ferred to W. S. Howard, who resides on.the
place, and will take pleasure in sliowing or

giving information respecting it. Possession
will be given at any time desired. The Grave
Yard, and the land owi which the Church stands
is -excepted.
May 29 -3m- 18

Family Groceries.THE Subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and the pulblic generally, that ho

offers for sale,atthe brick store formerly occu-
pied by Messrs. Sibley & Crapon, nearly op-
posite Mr. James Hnbbard's Hotel, a large
and-general asportmentof GROCERIES, par-
ticularly adapted to the wants offatilies, con-

sisting in part of
New Orleans, Porto Rico, and St. Croix
SUGARS,

Lump, loat, crushei & powdered Sugars,
Buba, Rio and Java COFFEE,
Back, Hyson, Gunpowder and Imperial
TEAS,

West India and New Orleans Molasses,
HaiPs Patent Candles, 4s, 5s, & 6i.
Sperm do. 4s, s, & 6f
Canal Flour, in whole and half barrels, -

6 casks prime Goshen Cheese-,
20 boxes do. do. do,

Buckwheat in 1-4 and 1-8 barrels,
Pickles in 1-2gal. jars, qts. and pints,
Tomato Ketchup do. do.
Walnut do. do. do.

50 sasks Liverpool Salt, (bleached sacks,)
50 boxes Table do. (a fine article,)
25 brls. Irish Potatoes, (Roan)
2 tierces Onions,(red and silyerskin,)

ALSO,
Bar soap, shaving soap. cotton cards, wool

cards, pails, bnckets,tubs, keelers, piggins. in-
dIgo, madder, copperas, rice, lard, chocolate,
Baker's cocoa, cocoa paste, Goshetn butuer. so-
da biscuit, lemon biscuit, pic mec - .ckers, wa-
ter crackers, butter crackers, ' .,t bread, al-
monds, currants, citron,cloves, nutmegs, mace,
cinnamon, pepper, i~piee, ginger, sago, pearl
Barley, maccaroni, vemicilli, capens, mustard,
starch, West India and American preserves.
Pesons visiting Hamburg, are respectfully

requested to call and examine for themselves.
H. A. KENJRICK.

Hamburg, Novr. 2o if 44

LLplsn otice.
LL prosindebted to the estate of G. F.
Rus-row, deceased, are regnested to, come

forward and settle their accounts, and those
having demands against said estate, are solicit.
ed to present their accounts, legally attested.

WV.N. MOORE, Executor.
March 27 tf . 9

W~otice.
THE Subscriber takes pleasuire in inform

ing the public, that he lhas succeeded in
engaging-the services of an experienced Miller
for the present year, and having his Mills in
thorough repair, is pirepared tn do any qutan-
tity ofgrinding gramt at the shortest nntice.
Persons having Wheat, and wishing superior
four made from it, are invited to give him a
call. His terms are the tenth.

S. W. NICHOLSON.
Jan 5, 1844. 6m 49

~prni. Candles, &c.2OWHOLE and half boxes pure Sperm
CAN DLES, a choice article, warrant-

ed to give satisfaction. For sale by the box or
p

H. A. KENRICK.
'&lambrg, April 20. tf 13

Confectionary, &c.
FRESH supply of Candy, sugar Plumbs.
Kisses, &c., constantly on hand.

ALso,
Brazil Nuts, English Walnuts, Almtonds,

Figs, Raisins, &c.
H. A. KENRICK.

Hamburg. April 20. tf 13

Wines. Brandy, Gin, &c.MALAGA, Teneriffe, Port, Sherry, and
Madeira WINES,.

American and Holland GIN,
Ameriean and Cognac BRANDY,
Old Peach and Apple do.

Anso,
A freeh supply ofehoice PORTER and ATLE,
. n quarts and pints. For sale by

H. A. KENRICK.
Hamburg, April20. tf .13

.Paper Hangings.
1000 pes. PAPER HANGINGS,

new styles, and at low pri-
ces. Just receivedby-

.IOHN 0. B FORD.
Hamburg, Feb.20 - .if 4

.

Sirings & Sheeting.
43I4-4,5-4, 6-4. and 12-4, brown and

J'.bleached Shiirtings and Sheetiogs,
'Just received by'

JOHN 0. B. FORD.
Hamburg. Feb. 19 tf .4

iLAMUP OIL.
CHOICE ARTICLE, for sale byA H. A. KENRICK.

Hambnrg, Nav, 925 er 14-

bic:iberYes
rien tedadthep t re

e .oneort horz~
on; ildtp ,ia,.m on
rhioh-mkaddton to thiuner)rises the largest and besta sruttx Goa
aver oeered an this market consi ngiatr t
a follows.-; W-O*

40 hbds.Porto-Rico New Orleansant-
St GroixSugare.'- -

35. agpRio Cbaa ortoRi'co,St. Do:
: mango, Java;and Mocha.Colfee,.
70 hhds. West India Molassis,;-
10 tierces Cuba' ''" 'do:'
35 bbls,'Nwe O-leans do

70,000 lbs.-B:on,Hams,Sidee&Shonuders,
80,000 " Swede Iron, assorted aizes,
5,0001" English do.

-.3,000" Band and:Hoop -Iron,
3,000-" Nail Rods& Horse Shoeshapes,
2,000- Cast,.Gernian.& BlisteredSteel;
200 setts Wagon Boxes,

1,700 acks Bat;(bleached s cke -

2,000 bushels Salt,inbuk-
250 pieces GunnyBa ggi' -a1,000 lbs. BaggingTwne(We e s -)%
150 coils Manilla Bale Rope
100 do Hemp do.- do--
,500yards OsbatIurgs,

5,000 lbs. double;refined LoafSugar,
3,000 " " -'cruslied do. :

3,000 ."-powdersdI d
1,000" single refined Loaf do

20 boxes Turjenttae Soap,
10.. " Sperm:Candles, -

20 U Jhull's patent eardles
i tierces fresh groupd Riwe.

2,000 lbs.:White Lead Na1 Union Mills,
25 bTl. Canal:Flour, (choice brand.)-
40 doz:. dining parlor, rocking tad
lchikifen's Chairs,
7cases'Hats:and Caps,

150~casksStone Linie. (in fine order,)
20 kegs tipant's FFF g Powder,

1,000 lbs. Bar Lead,
40 boxes .Windpw Glass 8x10& 10x12
130 bags Shoteassorted sizes,

2,500 pairs Shoes,
Tea, Pepper, Spice, GinieerChocdTateVmM-

natnon, Almonds, Starch, Nutmegs,fiuechew-
ing Tobacco, Negro Cloths, Blanket,' Shoe
Thread, Cotton Yarn. Cotton Caids;. Wool
Cards, Tacks, Sieves, Plough Lines, Indino,
Madder, Blue Stone, Copperas, EpsomiSats,
Linseed Oil, Lamp 0il,- a (superior-artile,)
Trace:Chains,-Firth-Chains, Smoothing Irons;
bass~bodnd cedar. Bickets, horse. Buckats,
Pails, Tubs. Keelers, Wilow Wagons, nests
leasures, Feathers &c: &c.&c.

SIBLEY & CIAPON.
Namburg Julj , 1843. tf 23

Water Proof, & INe Mistake I
H L,-JEFFERS & co;

WAREHOUSE & GENERAL-COMIISSiON
-1EROHANTS.-HAM BURG, S.C.
BEG 1rave to inform.their friends, ad the

public generally; their NE1V WATER
PROOF. WAREHO USE,' with lar'ge donvea
wient close Stores aittachedj is now completed
and ready for the reccptioiof

Cotton, llerchlandise, &c.
It is situated on the principal street leading

into the business part of the' town; four feet
above the highest water mark by actualsurvey,
entirely remote from all otheir buildings, which-
renders it fire-proof, and-conveniently situated
for loading and unloading wagons.
They are now permauetly located in this

place, and pledged not to speculate itr Cotton
on their own account, but to give their undivi-
ded attention to the interest oftheircustomers,
and are fully prepated to attend to the Sale,
Storing and Shipping,of
Cotton, Flouir. Bacon, &c.
Receiving and Foracarding MERCHANDISE.
Purchasing Goods to order, &c. &c.
Their charges will be as follows:-For sel-

ling Cotton 25 cents per bale; Shipping do,
121 cents per bale. Commission for buying or
selling Merchandise nud Produce 2j per cent.
Forwarding and Storage, in accordance with
the established rates. All Cotton, Flour, &c
received by the riverfree from wharfage. Li-
beral advances will be made when required,
ou any consignments made to them.
Hamburg, Septr. 0 tf 33

State of South Carohina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

iN THE COMMON PLEA 5.
Curry & Caver, Declaration

vs. ~ in Foreign Attack
B. S. Miller, ) men!.
Willham Curry, Declaration

vs. in Foreigin Attack.
Henry Carter. met.
Jared E. Grace, Deelarat ion

as. inForeign Attach-
The Same. ment.
Curry & Caver, Declaration

vs. in Foreign Attach
TheSame. mnt.
William Cuirry, Declaration

vs. in Foreign Attack-
The Same. men!.
Jared E. Grace, vs. Dedlaration
The same. anid in Foreign Attadh-
Benjamin S. Miller. menit.
Curry & C'aver, Declaration

vs. Zn Foreign Attadh-
John WV. Carter. men!.
B. WV. Groce, Decdaration

as. in Foreign Attach-
The Same. ment.
W. Cntrry, Declaratton

as. in Foreignz Attach.
The Siame. men!.
J. A. Hibler, Declaration

as. in Foreign Attach-
Hiram N. Wilson, Agent. ment.
Israel Bond, for the use )Declaration
of the same, vs. >in Foreign Attach-

The Same,. men!.

THE Plaintiffs in the above eases, having
U.this day filed their declaration in my of-

fiec and the defendants having no wife or at-
torney, knowntobewithin the State,on wvhom
a copy of said declaration, with a sule to plead
can be served: Jt is ordered, that the said do'
fendant do p lead, to the said declaration, within
a year anid a day from the publication of this
order, or final and absolute judgment will. be
awarded against them.

GEO. POPE, c.c.aP.
Clerk's Office, Nov. 0, 1843. ly 42

State of South Car'olina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

W. E. Jackson & Co., Declaration in For-
Wm. izry. eign Attachment..'

THE Plaintiff having this day filed his
--declaration in mry office, and the De--

fendanthavingno wife or Attorney known
to be within the State. oni whom a ..copy*
of the game, with a r'ule to plead..can be
served: It is ordered, that the Defendant
plead to the said declaration, within a year
and a day, or final and absolute judgement
will be given against him.

GEO. POP'E. c. c. w.
Clerk's GIlice, April 30, 1844.
Mayl1, &.H . 14 lyv

d .Wotice.ALL persons having demands ngamnat dihe
estate of:Roger MlcKirinie, dec'd, are

equested-to present clieir account, dgnafly at-
eted, forsettlemerit, anid those mdebted tosard
state are invited t' come forward and settle.

i9. TOWLES, Adm'r.

pug}c sbei'd0

tneroaiut
s stems Pner,

surf'ace, rncftastinfte~porspj;fresht~ ar ifi"j'
and- eqa irofte c a i '

be. takeu n i hoiee"e ht'da ..forth ;t aci a t- & Th.w 3.

mym ireuit$I< .M -
1ayotc frtej.ekz.

vered, exce tfot tb~'izos r ioz

'Whey -e p e d ~ j
tend ed-Wt acuwirb ot

to fourshiizldiie; nJ ~ tti
according toa: ~Whn gtvyfn tb :L_
they should be pp ai4ed sld~
syrup. T~ee Pils reeattli takeen

inal, 88,exiet, andd ono giieko4yont ijl;n
them.- . , .;;[.,
For a a by3T twa

Br drid~l

lI. perpecbatl ifd r

natural outlet ci the bed'm iht b L
healthy eondition -o ir'- o " oefjhz3mors ari.
allowed' to sojourn too lpg ip t~Ie 1io yhey-
become exeesavev.shaer, andrb on e,bp:c T
shining the most terrible and~I:Wdmsoedera,_;-..which ;frequently entaIl~yti f~tfeti&
anguish. This-could be ,preventecf. by .t~~recourse, to t,' Mtld ictae-.ut s hen btu s =
the-care, all we have to':da C o ak mr
diate use of the- BRANDUETHtrYEGp T

"BE. NVRA;;ILB:'-Mdtwhich hns:attarned its Lreseutsta dtofi..
famues., solely. from, its-ezceedig" saltar:4
perties; these Pzilsberog~rnti~IJ, tg por ':;thanan assiutant of iattire; ca°"
that which' is required toiaroduci 1ili jthy* " .,
conditionof the .body, al- biing-h ;-
is e"idpnit that they can- beadnawstfee
safety. padvantageus well as Lo-helpa Pk '=
cy. s d invariLby with thesaeb efi e
sults.;r. ,-.. ,",-?

Principal- OflIch" 241 .Bractay, N:Y
fresh supply just received by the: following.
agents, B3LAND & BUTLER, Edgefield-C;H.,..J. S.: & D. C. Stnyley, MEeting street, Joir
McLaren, Abbievihle' C. H.;" L. DP Mernmap~
Cokeaburryf Whitlock,: 8ulvaau & Waller
Greenwood; Colemnt Lipscomnb;New: Mar'

ket, and S. D. Clarke & Co., flambuirg..
Price 25 cents perbox with full directions:...}

I7See Agcnlsecrtijcto. =-


